
Department of Corporations and Taxation,
State House, Boston, February 1, 1928.

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives

Under the provisions of section 7 of Chapter 3 of the
General Laws, there is submitted herewith petition of
The Marketmen’s Relief Association that said corporation
be revived. This corporation was organized under Re-
vised Laws, Chapter 125, dealing with certain educational
and charitable corporations May 18 1906. The corpora-
tion continued to operate under its charter until July 10
1912, when, in compliance with the provisions of Chapter
101 of the Acts of 1912, it became a fraternal benefit
society, said Chapter 101 of the Acts of 1912 being an Act
to reincorporate the Marketmen’s Relief Association,
and the corporation continued its activities as a fraternal
benefit society. In 1917 the Department of Public
Welfare, evidently unaware that the corporation’s powers
had been changed, submitted among others this corpora-
tion with request that it be put upon the list of corpora-
tions submitted to the Legislature for dissolution. This
was done and the corporation was dissolved by Chapter
157, Acts of 1917. I am informed that the corporation
officials, unaware of such act of dissolution, have con-
tinued to operate ever since, and now' desire revival. The
corporation’s activities so far as supervision is exercised
are under the Insurance Commissioner.

Since it has continued to act after dissolution, I should
think it would require legislative validation of acts per-
formed during dissolution.

Respectfully submitted,

LIENRY F. LONC
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Mr. Gerrish of Somerville presented a petition of Charles E. Ger-
rish, president, that the corporation known as The Marketmen’s
Relief Association be revived. Mercantile Affairs. Feb. 7.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Eight.

1 The Marketmen’s Relief Association, a corporation
2 dissolved by chapter one hundred and fifty-seven of
3 the Special Acts of nineteen hundred and seventeen,
4 is hereby revived with the same powers, duties and
5 obligations as if said chapter had not been passed;
6 and all acts and proceedings of the officers, directors
7 and members of said corporation acting as such which
8 would be legal and valid but for the passage of said
9 chapter are hereby ratified and confirmed.

an Act reviving the Marketmen’s Relief Association.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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